
In Loving Memory of

BRENDA JOAN ROE

Born: Friday, May 19, 1950
Died: Sunday, September 13, 2015

FUNERAL SERVICE

St. Alban’s Anglican Church, Moosomin, SK 
Friday, September 18, 2015 at 2:00 p.m.

CLERGY

Ven. Wilma Woods

ORGANIST

Bonnie Velestuk

INTERM ENT

Sunset Memorial Cemetery
(private service) 

HONORARY BEARERS

Brayden Roe, Connor Gaucher, Jordan Alyward,
Kyle Stanhope, Austyn Stanhope

URN BEARERS

Beth Gaucher, Maddy Roe, Kayla Stanhope

The family invites everyone to a time of refreshments at the 
Moosomin Armoury Hall immediately following the service.

    Joan was a dedicated worker; this part of her life consisted of a
few different careers from working in nursing homes and
waitressing to getting her hands dirty when she came to join Keith
in the business they both grew to be very successful. 
    Joan enjoyed many things in life, but her favourites were by far
having coffee with her friends, playing her internet games (pet
rescue is going to miss her), gambling and sitting down to read a
good book. 
    Joan is survived by Keith, her husband and love of her life for
the past 23 years, as well as her beloved fur baby Tia.  Also left
behind with so many memories are her sister Donna; stepchildren
Tanis Stanhope (Randy), Jason Roe (Tanya) and Jarett; daughter-
in-law Lynne Gaucher and special friend Teresa Tondu (Mark). 
Left to carry on her extreme outlook on life are her grandkids Beth
and Connor Gaucher; Maddy and Brayden Roe; Jordan Alyward;
and Kyle (Misha), Kayla (Josh) and Austyn Stanhope; as well as
many nieces, nephews, cousins and a host of friends. 
    Awaiting Joan in heaven are her beloved parents Donald and
Mabel McDonald, her sister and partner in crime Marion Vigar, her
son and ‘everything’ Mike Gaucher and her special little great-
great-niece Sawyer Tebbutt.
    Joan grew up in Whitewood, SK. After finishing high school, she
moved to Moose Jaw for a few years until she found her way to
Drumheller, Alberta. Despite leaving for other places throughout
Alberta, she always found her way back to The Drum. That was
until Joan and Keith met through mutual friends; then she was
swept off her feet all the way back to living in Saskatchewan. They
were married soon after she moved in. They have made many
great memories over the years and had some wonderful holidays
together. They both enjoyed Arizona, Mazatlan and Laughlin to
name just a few. Their last trip was to Alberta and BC to spend
some very memorable time with their grandchildren. 



WHEN I’M GONE

When I come to the end of my journey

And I travel my last weary mile,

Just forget if you can, that I ever frowned

And remember only the smile,

Forget unkind words I have spoken,

Remember the good I have done.

Forget that I ever had heartache

And remember I’ve had loads of fun.

Forget that I’ve stumbled and blundered

And sometimes fell by the way.

Remember I have fought some hard battles

And won, ere the close of the day.

Then forget to grieve for my going

I would not have you sad for a day

But in summer just gather some flowers

And remember the place where I lay,

And come in the shade of the evening

When the sun paints the sky on the west

Stand for a few moments beside me

And remember only my best.
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